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TUK3DAY, OCTOBER 14, 1802.

NOTICE TO ADVEItTBKRfl All transient
advertisement roust be paid for In advance,
and should be handed Inberore 9 O'clock, p.m.,
to ensure their appearance on the following
morning.

Octsidu. General BueU'a report of the but-

tle or October 8, at Perryvllle; a commaoica-tlo- n

In relation to Colonel Key, of General
MoClellan'd tlaff ; the proposed emigration to
Floritla, &c , ic.

THIS POSITION.
Or Ibo eicspo of the rebel force which made

the tale rtmatkable raid upon Chambersburg
the Star of laat evening says:

"A man who arrived here thlsmoralng, from
near Conrad'a Ferry, atatea that be waa in the
preaence or Qen. Smart a few mlnutea before
tie oroeed the river with hie marauding force,
In bla retreat from bla late foray Into Penney!
vanls. Gen. Btaart Informed htm, In a earcat-tl- o

manner, that he had 'fooled the whole party.'
hut regretted that be had not accomplished
what waa Intended when be started, aa be waa
expected to reach Frederick, Md., destroy tht
Government atorea at that point, nn-- l then de
atroy 1bebrtde over Monocaor river; but that,
all things taken Into coualde ration, be ' bad
carried out bla programme with muoh euc-ca-

' Stuart's men and horsea looked extremelr
exhausted, but tho former were In high glee,
and frcm the looka of the olmblng no tbelr

and that which Ibey had tied on their
eztra (stolon) burses, (which numbered about
ni. o thouiand,) they expected and aaid that
the change would be tery acceptable, espe
cially toe Biicen ana ooots, ot woica iney naa a
large quantity."

Letters from Cbambertburg say that the
rcbela, when they arrived there, were many ol
them clothtd In U. S eult;, and that aome ol
their horsea were brauihd " U.S " They have
manifestly taken a lane to the style of cloth
ing furnished by the national Government,
which h a fact flitterlngio our army contrac
tors.

From Kentucky we Lara npuru of a heavy
battle on Saturday, asd u decld-- nation il

victory. We hopu that .hei: reporte will bo
confirmed by later alt Ices.

It la evident that la (he affttrof Wednesday
ut 1'irryvllli, the ndvant gee. obtaloeil.oy cm
forces were not creat. The esefhy burled tbeli
lead, took cue of their wounded, and rttlrul
In good order. Ttere la no evidence that tbelr
losses were greater than our own. Tbey had,
Inwovcr, 'made an attack and failed In It, and
were, bo far, the defeated party. ,

From the vicinity of Frankfort, we have ao
ccunls cf the capture of important trains rf
Government supplies. Tho rebels hav great
luck In furnishing trembles witb what tbey.

need, at the expense of tho United States.
Nashville Is reported to be surrounded wllh

rebel binds, but may expect to be auou
If Qen BueU'a operations In Kentucky

aro successful.
From the upper Potomac, contlnned qilet la

reported

now io nAVK thk i.ivks ok south
evil"! UvlOnT JUKI.

V have, heretofore referred to a tlnUUr
Communication In 111", blvr uf Ibis city, depre-

cating the march of national troops into Ttx-i- s,

upon the professed ground that It would
je.paid ze the Uvea aud properly of the Union
men in that Etate.

We hate eltico received a letter npon this
subject, from a Union refugee, from Ei-- t v,

who pays that the rebels are as coward
ly ae they are cruel, und that nothing restraint
tbelr barbarity anywhere but the npprnhen
Ion of puslshmaut While tt was probable- -

thai the natioual troops might advai.ee iuto
List Tennessee, the rebels wero e)uiewhit lor
hearitg towards the Union ratn, b it becime
ferocious precl-elyn- n piopjrtlon-a- a theadvance
o the national tro.pa was lesa eared by them.

Texas, which Las bem the most rcroolo from
tbo opra"tcus of our atules, buabeeu the the-

atre of the most revolting ciiHtl-- prnctlud
upen Unlou men, and nothing will save them
from utter (Termination but urmnl n lief at d
Itut epeedily afforded.

Mnjr Ltland, late of General Grant's stall,
hai l'd to ua yesterday a letter written on lb--

U laat ep.eu,ber, a. Milam ,ras, by u Gur--

rifugee frora Ttxus, to hie ftleud, a
In Ibis city, Ibe letter la full

of dciuilsof baningsbarnlogs, confl'cations,
and robberies, with names and dates, to which
the Texas Union men are subjected. A whole-

sale caae waa that ot a pirty of sixty three
Upton nun, who wr attacked rurly In laat
August, twenty miles i.urtbatal of Fort C'utk,
i,a the Nmcoa river, auJ thirty-Iw- of them
murdered oatilgbt, by a parly of rangers, from
San Antonio. Tbelr cfleuce war. endeavoring
to ercape Intu Mexico, to avoid betog compellid
to bear arms against 'the United States, of
which thi y wore fallliful cltlzti a

It la in the lace of facia like these, occurring
ronstanlIy and notorloiieiy aino Ilia rebellion
broke out, that the correspondent of the ttur
has ibe unblushing tffrontry to say that no
"(riUrUal blood" has jstbeeoeaedlnT, las, und
to deprecate an ndva'.c' of the natlonil armies
at likely Ui Involve the Uolon men of that State
In danger. The truth is, ll is the only measure
which can aave those not already imprisoned,
exiled, or murdered.

Ridel Conscihition in Vjruim a Union
refugee, j'ist relurLtd h'te Inm a stiulihy
visit fi bia larm in Staflord county, Virg.nU,

about five mllea trcm the Aquja Creek landing,

reports that the nll conscription in Ibut quar-

ter la viij thorough. Old men are taken, and
boys of fourteen, If tolerably well grown.
UnLii mm are eeiivd and rent down to Ibe
military pilaona at Richmond.

Us says that the rebels are repairing lie
railroad butweeu 1'ri.derlcksbarg and Rich-

mond, and are sending down to the latter place
nil tbe provisions aLd loiage tMuh they cau
collect from Irleud ur loe Almost i veryihlng
from bla owu larm was recently lurried iff by
itiiw Tbolr design la ujjorat .'M j be the

collectlcu of large btores at RULmondffor
their auclee lo fall b.ck upen.

No Moiik PaiHEMa ro ibb Wives lD Mmn-

una or I'hhomrs or Waa Acting Paymaster
General C. II. Fry has decided th it on account
of the rapid exebjuge of pr SJners.f ajment will

be suspended lo the v,IvJ and moiteis, under

General O.der Nu dJ, of ledl.

--T- V.:
jar A genuine Unloa man from Texas, who

haa proved hit patriotism on the battle-field- ,

(inds ua the following note t
" J'leaso ak lb name of tie. author

of the Texas letter. He wee, while In Text.
a secessionist, and today the Provost Marshal
ought to have bla nami."

pur correspondent epe.iLs, doubtless, from
personal knowledge, but the public hail no
difficulty in concluding that a man, who advised
against ulllS forco to pat. down rebellion In

Texas, waa either a receseionitt, or was playing
Into tho hand 4 of secession.

We had, when t.te rebellion broke out, a aet
of men V aTc!cil (a lie for the Unton, but
pprxurd fo oetciotor in olber words, very
much In fivor ol the Union, but willing to lee
I: destroyed without resistance. ThlaTexu

Union man " ol the Mar u of the was po
litlcal tpeclee.

A tuoiiT MuTKt. The Star aaya that, on

last Tuesday, " at r tlogls swoop, no less than
three thousand deaertera, aUagglere, Ac, who
Lad been collected lu the convalescent: camp,
near Alexandria, were sent to their respective
campa. ' e are Informed, by one who knows,
that there la no other fonndation for this state-

ment than the fact that, on tbe day named,
atJout thirty Ave hundred View rtcralla we're

ordered from Alexandria to their respective
regtmenU. There were a few convaleaoenla
sent off with these recrnlta. There are deaertera
acd stragglers from our army, aa from all ar-

mies, hut no such demoralization aa the Star
describes, and make tbe baale of unfounded
attack upon the legislation of a Republican
Congrets.

VckT Dxodid Viiwi. The Cincinnati On- -

ie'it.n October 11, publlabee Utter from
Hon. W. G. Gtler, of the Kentucky Senate, who
hi ) 1st been turned ont of bouse and home by
ibo marauding guerillas ot the rebel Morgan
Mr. Grjex gives hie present views ia Ibe follow
log energetic language:

" Whr la all this neraeoutlon of mef Ia It
because I oondemned thla wicked rebellion,
nrgnu a vigorous proaecutinn or tola war, ana
In my place In the Senate of Kentuokr.oDDOaad
t he temporizing potior of my own parly ? For
lois i am ourneu om ana nuniea om 01 &en
tucky. 1 am now unequivocally for confisca-
tion, subjugation, extermination, and hell and
damnation."

Tut SrcTunnr of Wib. A Washington
cornspondent of the Biltimore CUpptr, taya:

Stcrelary Stanton, despite the clamors and
fal'eboode eel ofhat bv the urmv of conlrac
1 ir. nlilie plunderers, uud shirking ahoclder
strap, is oi,o of tte moat active and ener
retia nn n that has ever conducted tbe Departe
trn ui. lie dupatenra raore imporiani business
in an rour thAn othtr meu can do In a day. It
he Is biii'qte, be ia honest and impartial. The

of " beariabLete " bemg chtiges ust-- to
nrougbt ocaIlS. the late etaleaman. Wm. L
Marcy; but beneath his rough exterior, there
ws a large boart and volume of brain. lie
was net often caught In tbe toils and enarea of
mtn- - no more la bdwin M btanton. All men
are not bomst w ho seem to be ao.

V With pleasure we call attention to tbe
advertisement cf W J Stillman, q , our con

ail at Itorue. The well known reputation tf
Mr. Stillman, ni nu arlist and critic, will b a

aiiflhhnt guarantee that any commlaslona fcr
the aekcticn of .vorks cf art, cr artlclta ol
tertu, will taste and judgment

President Hamlin arrived here
jcttrl-i- morulng and Is at tbe National. lie
la in his usual flue health. Weunderatand that
be will not remiln ee but adny or.two longer.

OEHKHAL LKE Ul'On 'I Ilk. MiltlLIND
UA.'a'I I.KM.

In an address Issued to his army on the 2d
losUut, tbe itiliel general, Lee, aayt:

" Since ycur great victories around Richmond
vou have defeat! the enemrat Cedar llouu- -

tain, tip, lied him Ironi ibe Rappahannock,'
ion. arurn onuict ot turee aaya, uueny re--
oul'ed him on I! e Dlaloa of Maoaaaa. and
forced him to take em Iter wUbtn Ibe fortifica
tions arouud bh oapltal.

Without lialiing lor repose you croesr d the
t'otouinc, atornua loo nciguta or uarper'a rer-rr- .

made prisoners of more than ileven thou
sand then, und captured upwards of eeventy
nieces rf artillery nit their small Hrms. and
other munitions oi war.

- While une corpe ct the army waa thua
tho other inured lie mccss by nrrrat--

lura ItjiTi-bor- o the corablued nrmli of tbe
enemy, advatciafj under tb ir famous general
to i hn relief of tbilr beleaguered comrades.

On the field ot Hbarpaburg, witb lets than
003 third bla numbers, you resitted Irom day.
Debt until dark Ibo whoU army of Ibu eneruv.
and repulsed every auaca along nis entire
front Dt more than lour mllea in extent.

" The whole of tbe following day you ttood
prepared to resume tbe cKiflict on tbe same
grouuu, ana reiiruu next radioing wunont rco
testation ocroes tbe Potomac

"Two nttenipts aubequeutly made by the
enemy lo follow you across the river have re-

mitted In his complete discomfiture and btlog
driven baik with loss.

''Achievements such as these demanded mncb
valor and patriotism. ' History records few ex
atopies ut greater fortitude and pndurat.ee
thnu ttli army has exhibited, aud I am com-
missioned by ibe Prerldent to thank yon, in the
name of the Confederate btatee, forthe undying
lanin ycu nave wen lor tneir arms.

".Much as you have done, much rooro re
miina lo be accomplished. Tbe enemy again
threatens us wttn invasion, ana to your triea
valor end patriotic the country looks who.
oijfMeace tor deliverance and ealely; your
past exploits give tint this confidence
la not nilsplaced."

t Ho "ltlrby" Snillli It.
Klrby Smith la the well known leader of the

rtbel hordes who lately gathered together

lor tbe attack upon Cincinnati, acd now brow.
ting around in Kentucky The contin of this
General gives lie following account of him to
tho New Haven Daily Ciurier, Irom which we
flud that h? ia direotly detcended from a pure
Connecticut taoLee :

lie la the sou of 1m late Joieph L. Smith,
formerly a lawyer, residing n Litchfield, In this
State (Conn) lie (J L tuiilh) waauppolnled
a Major in tbe U.S. araiy In tbe early part of
the war ol lou, waa nuerwaru promoteii io
Cnlontl, nod ied during the wr ou Ibe
Laindt frouiler. Aiier Ibe war he was appoint-
ed L. Jude lor the District ol Florida, and
removed with hie faintly to St. Augustine, wbeie
he died about twenty years since. He bad two
sons: th, eld, st, Kuliralto Klrby, nUavs known
us ''Klrby bulib," gruduat d ut Wert Point,
was a CHplel'i ui ihi rtgular army at the lime
of the .Mex cn wir, end was killed while
bravely fighting for ii flag which his brother
bad doierted at Molino del IUy, during the
storming of the oily tl Mexico by General
bcoll.

Tbe other son, Edmund Iviiby, was born in
St. Augustine, aud Is now 38 years of age; grad-tta-

at Weat Point ubout the couiuivaceineot
ol the war with Mexico, aud distinguished him
self by bis liiavtry ut the battles ol Palo Alto
and Uisicn de It l'aluia. Uu continued in the
army mill the bteiking out ol this rebelliou,
wtii ii, blinded and deludeil by the abominable
duui rlues of Bute rlgbta and btato suverelgoty,
beretlirned his coram ssiou as 11 jj or. and took
up urn s sgaics hU Government. Rebel, as be
Is, It is l,ul justice to say that bis private char
acter is utiova reproucu, as a gentleman ana
Chtlallau, lie la a member of Ibe L'ploopal
Church, .d a lew tears since entertained

il givug up his proliealon, aud
itudyios; tor tne mlnlauy.

BY TKLEGRAPn;
!

TUE;WA IfUKSOffflllVlST.
"&'

Sutldeu Appenranc of Ktrby
MUltuuearrrauKivii,

LABUK UAPTUREOF -- UOVWUHIKNT

PHOPKUTY.,f

K1VK llUNDItn) UNION STKAGGLKBS
TAKEN PRISONERS."

. .11 S M

NA8HVILLE BURROtTNDED BV i(EBr,.

Lotnaviuat, Kt.j Oct.'ll. Tbe 'Loulavllle
IVmorrnf leares'that CabtUowlea'a auartrr- -
maater's train waa attacked on the morning ol
the 8ih IntL, by a party of rebels whom Major
Bradford held In check, near Frankfort, when
Gen. Klrby Smith's whole force appeared on
the opposite side of the river,' and necessitated
a surrender of ssvanleeo national OoVernnwat
wagons and. ten or fifteen tatlea' wagons.

The rebels also captured Ore hundred and
fifty of Gen. Sill's stragglers, whom they sent
off wllh the train.

Anions: the oallonal officer eantnred were i
Ida). Bradford, LlenL Cauell, of the Seventy.
seventh Pennsylvania: Cant. Bowles, anuter.
master j' Lieut. Bailey, of the Thirtieth Indiana;
and Llent. Goldsmith of the ThlrtyInlh OMo.1

isa iouiaviiie,4oiarnai says that Urayson
was taken by the rebels on the SOtb of Sep-
tember. .

Nashville Is completely surrounded bv reb
els, whor are committing all sorts of depreda-
tions. The Nationals there tin on half rations
ProvMona era at fatmlnna firieaa.

Th rebels captured forty national foraging
waenns. nine' miles aonth of Nashville. laar
vreek. .. .,

Ool. Bennett, a noted enerrnla eblaf.' was
..l,..S .i'.1 ',.i ,.... ...."'.J i.,'...Touieu ui ids ia mawii-Da- ii way oeiwcen
Uallatlri aniJNaahvllle, and Is said lo haye.been
murtauj wououeu. i -- , , ro, ,,

LuroaaRR, Pa., Oct II. Aepeclal dispatch
Irom Louisville to the firpreu. aUtes that, the
train oi ice second atvuion ot uenerai uueu a
arm j was captured On tie 101k Inat, near Law
rencebnrg, Ky., also a train of sullen' wagons
Major Bradford and Quartermaster Carael, and
75 privates of the beventv seventh Pennsvl.
ranla regiment. Col. SUmbourgh, are among
toe priaonera.

FURTHER FROM THE WEST.

A GREAT BATTLE FOUGHT .ON SATUR
DAY BETWEEN. HARBODSBURG

AND DANVILLE

lite Ilcbcls Again Defeated.
THE UNION FORCES TAKE ONE HUN- -

DRED AND SIXtY WAGONS AND
.A THOUSAND PRISONERS.

Nt.ft Yoas, Oct. 13 The Uera'd of this
mnrnlog has the following special dispatch:

LonSTrLLK, Oct 12. A private dispatch
from Lebanon ravs ttrat a creat battle waa
fongbt yesterday, between Barrodebnig arid
iranvuie, neavier man iTcaneeaays natiie at
Welford. The Union forces took one bnndred
and tixtv wagons and a thousand prisoners.
Tbe rebels are retreating to camp Dick Robin
son. Doubtful rumors ray that Bragg and

neatnam were aniea in tveunesdav's Dalits.

BTUART'S HEBEf, RAID.

Co'uflrmation of their Etcape,

Thiir Progrtu Not Inttriiiplfd.t

SpaoUl Diipateh to the BaltLscrs AtLSrUn

Fredchicc. October 13. 12 m.
1 rgret to lolorm you that my surmise laat

evening of the escape ot the rebela across the
ro'omac witnont any serious interreience by
the Federal farces ll fhtlv AnnflrmMl.

Tbey first attempted to cross at Nolan's
Ford, which Is direotly at tbe mouth of the
Monocacy river. They were driven fiom this
point oy ino scene oi our rorces stationed there,
and gave np tba attempt wltbon! much onposL
tion. aa tbe road was open to them to reach the
lower fords at Conrad'a and Edwards' Ferry,
whloh are neatly opposite Leeaburg, After
beloz dflvrn frcm Nolan's Ford, tbev divided
and crossed the river at different points, bnt
principally ai onraaa rerry, wnicn is luuy
six miles below the month of the Monocacy,
and not far. frcm Pooleavllie In Montgomery
county. This Is tbe prloolpal ford by which
Gnerajs Le and Jackson made the ororstog
wuu me nn i army.

The farmers taken prisoners at llerccraburtr.
Pennsylvania rcra paroled by the rebels, at
the river. They arrived heie this morning
They report that General Stuart and General
Hampton were bcfi with the expedition. The
cavalry couslsted of detachments Irom Virginia
and Sou in Carolina regiments

Ibey sailed no horses In Maryland, bat
swept ine portions oi i tnnsyivania rorougn
which they possel, ol every hone worth
taking. '
eeretaiy Bmlttt at Indianapolis. Hope--

Special Dispatch to the Clnclaaa I Gazette
IvoiiNiroLia. Oct. 10. Hon. C. B. Smith.

Secretary of tho Interior, addressed his fellow-olllze-

tbia evening, at the Masonic Hall, upon
ine conaiuonoi punuo anairs. lie spoke trope
fully of tbe future: thought we were much
nartr tbe end of tbe war than a majority nl
the people Imagined. He knew tbat we bad
sufllred reverses and disasters, all of which
wero very discouraging and humiliating to
loval men: but even Buell bad accomplished
something, and he now felt convinced that our
generals were learning, and that we wonld
soon have the Mississippi clear, bare possession
of Vickeburg and Jackson, and probably by
tbe drat of December would have six more
Iron-cla- gunboats, superior to tbo Monitor,
ready. Two of them oonld pass Forts Sumter
ana Mooitrte auu aea'roy unarieaton, oo whose
ruins he would erect a monument, upon which
he wonld write the history ot the rebilllon, and
allow it to aland us a terror to traitors tor all
coming time

Us exhorted all to stand by tho Govern-
ment. All must suffer for the publlo good, and
when tbe fljg of the Union shall onoe more
Siit over all parla ot our courtry, we would
stand lorlh the greatest, happiest and mighti-
est people on tbe face ef the globe.

He did not shot bis eyea to the fact that
some of our people were crying out for peace.
In tbe name of God, npon what terms do they
want itt He for one knear no such word as
compromise and would listen to none. Nothing
piu an unconuiuoner sunroaer ana toe

of traitors would meet with tbe ap
probation ol the people '

The Government holds lbs power to suppress
the rebellion, and it will be done! The South
have no more mm to force Into the army, (t
U their last great struggle and they are losing
(hem bv tbousanda upon, the field and by sick
oees Tbo qjesrlou of free government was
uow on trial ana must a eettiea.

Ilia Cunlederalea Admit a Dlaaalrona
Defeat as Corinth.

OalRO, Oct 13 The Grenada .Appeal
of tbe 13th Instant makes the reaultof the

Corinth battle even more dfaatrons to the re-

bels than our own reports.
I' ia Btated tbat the attack war opposed by

all bnt one of tbe rebel generals, (meaning,
probably, Van Dorn,) against whom there Is
great loaiguaiiau mauueBiea.

TJnl n rsucceseee lu Dlleeoarl
St. Loris, 0:t. 12. Adrioct received from

headquarters Irom General Scofleld, state that
bla advance, uuder General Brown, bsddrlven
the rebela out or l'erryvme, and that they bad

d hastily across the border Into Arkansas
lie says that no rebel forces are now In that
portion oi Missouri.

Tht Wheeling Prut of Ootober 10lh repjrls
a sklrm ah near Bulllown, Braxton countv.
Va , on the Cib, at wblch a number of Federals
were captuied oy the enemy.

LATEST BY4ELEGRAPH.

Exoitemeat in Pennsylvania,
--ty v. -

OONFLIOTINO RUMOHU.

niiWMts Ootoba43. Ooeataor-CauU- n

as ItutMasavM lafonaallAn JaUl Pstrtttlli.
JuSjaAa dJwbty, fronti WftakleVnUeaa'r, Tol

retry sjsjsjrtjt, Hat , ttktHntsjof taMiaako.
aunt aaaile thsat i i arisaia -

'oi.CeaKtttmfflt'iisZtl W'iiiat aTTl
cycWk.'anti-ridaWa- d olf hMnt'linnrlrM
horeea. h .. ....

TherneVbf Perry' iUli'i e'tioiioaall
their aiijcirllitriPerrycoanty.' sft '

They ) are snpposed t i betaki-
ng for the Pennsylvania Central Railroad.

lUias&uiM, October the latesi
adTl6e'OooMl. MoClure te)egraphe to Gcryi
ernor Curtln tba following:

We have thousands of rumors, but Ibey are
entirely (amfannded. To approach Concord,

Ioe muss cross aa atonaon, sea muea weal
irran sera ua pus; ana we mi aswar rem
there eiialj Ooocord lsaarti5(clT
vuJi.T.tonljsrlllher rnuat go to Loo- -

den or MeWsrihurf.bV cross Cobe Mountald,
at London ot Fawstabnrg, and w could not
ka without th Information. It Is entirely

reanUi from exaggerallon.
There are rnmort of their cavalry being at

SI. Thomu on Friday; night,
About slxtv rebel cavabrv are last renorted.

bygone of'oojrj'ofloers, to befnTajeleavllI
!x miles east, on the turnpike, They seenj to

have scattered, and are retreating We are
amply prepared for them, and overy one ap
pearing will be fired at.

Col. Grant Is here'wtlb two Vermont regi-

ments and fcaUery ef artillery."
Tbe following hat since been received from

Col. MoClure: ii
CmnBEEssoao, bit. 13-- 10 o'clock. Mr,

Camp, o) Stevena's Furnace, baa jnst sent a
meaaeager with Information tbat tbe "rebel
cavalty were ot the ioot of South Mountain, In
Adams oountry, this morning, In considerable
force. '

Tbey bare been'drlven btok from tbe Poto
tomao, and an trying to escape. Ever; ejort
Is being made to cut them off here and at
Mercersbnrg, but tbey have a man named Lo-

gan, from Franklin county, with them, and,
as he is a euperlor guide, tbey may escape.

Oar citizens all have arms, and will join tbe
troops In cnttlag them off."

Another dispatch, Jdst received, says (he en-

emy are at Caabtown, Adams county, and may
attempt lo pa-- s by tbe mountain road so the
South perhaps by Shlppeosburg, and may be
by Greencaslle.

a'
Moretnemi from Helena

Our and vigilant correspon
dent at Helena tola our readers, a week or two
ago, that an Important expedition aas Siting
out at that place, and that It wonld be beard
from In due season. It appears from dlspaf chra
via Cairo, that the movement has taken place,
though the military authorities have notdoem-e- d

it prudent to let Its dtstlnallon be known at
preseut. Corjecture is, therelore, rife at to the
point wnere.,1 me coniempiaieaDiow is to be
struck.

It La not probable that Gen. Steele has been
ordered to TecneatM to assist In demdlibirg
Van Dorn and Price, at Rosecrans, Ord anu
Hurlbut appear to be quits competent to do
tbat unassisted. The destination must be i Itber
Little Rock or Vlckiburg, and excellent rea-
sons might be given lor supposing either place
to be the one Our last reports from the Ar-
kansas csp tal. placed about 15,000 rebel troops
there, unaer Gen. Holmes, and It Is probable
that tome of these have been detached to r
lnforce Cooper, Rains, and Parsons, on our
Southwest border. Tbo possesion ot Little
Rock and the Arkansas river would be a great
acquisition for operations in tbe rear of the en- -'

emy now threatening Missouri. On the other
baud, Vlckaburg presents, at this tlmo, a shi-

ning mark. The exigencies of Van Dorn's sit
nation have probably left a very small garrlscn
at that place, which can be sssily defeated, and
the river opened a thing that Is vastly needed.
we suppose tne town coma re lortinta neiore
Van Dora could get back with bis whipped
army Irom Ibe vicinity of Corinth, andptrbaps
Gen. Stei le might be nf much teivlc la retard-
ing the escape of the "rebels from Rosecrans,
should the latter partus, them lata MleaiulppJ.
Stlrrloa- news. In any case, may, we think, be
locked for from Stea'a within a few days, If not
Immediately. at. umu tap., tin.

A Complaint Abont Pay.
Caavia UoarrriL,

WasHIXOTON, D. C, Oct. IK, 1862.
ElUor Jv'trionl Ittpub Icnn.

Deir Sin : Will you allow a soldier, who has
to the boat of bis ability done bis duty In tbe
cause of the Union for nearly a year, to oak,
through the columns of your Influential paper,
a very simple question, i. e., Why cannot the
sick andwounded saldlcrt now In tbe hospi-
tals In and around Washington receive tbo pay
long ago due them, or at least a portion ot It t
ana as "one oi ice aggrieved,'' i claim a rigat
to be beard. Tbe Government la now Indebted
to me for over Are months' pay, to many for
sli although a trifla to them, it Is all to
aa. erneciauy aa many oi us nave " nary rea."
and consequently oannot buy paper, pen and-
Ink, stamps, tonacco, ana a monsana little
necessaries that a soldier needs, to say nothing;
Of the "female contraband," who has beea
waiting several weeks ror tbe lew nps we are
owing her for the washing of those "four
pieces," namely, four Indispensable shirts, and
our inability to ball tbat enterprising youth
Who dally salutes our ears wun jm cry, " aiorn-In- e

JfrouWIcan another battle 1" Besides, a
hair cut and shave (althoughrgracIeut knows,
we've been shaved Enough lately ) are agree-
able even to a soldier.

Bat, seriously, there are, like myself, lu tb a

nospitai, aeverai ounarea wouaaeu pointers
irom tne oauieueiosoi zmi nuq auu auik-ta- oi,

who have four, Ave, and six months pay
due them, and, althoug'h, (at least tlL whj
wltbed it) they have been furnished with the
proper piss and certificate by our obliging

Dr. Jit son, yet, through ths Inefficiency
or nested (It caunot be Inability) of our parr
.matter's department, oannot get tbelr money.

now, air. annougn i ma not ennsi
for the financial consideration which the United
States offered, yet, as for a year they have held
me strictly to aa account, I tbluk it no more
loan right toat, to a certain extern, ne snonia
fulfil bis promises, and I tell you that there Is
nothing that a soldier I eels more bitterly, or
that more qulokly cools bia ardor, than tho
tnougbt toat ne is uegiecieu or lorgoiten oy ine
Government tbat he standi ready to lay down
his life to uphold, and it certainly cauaea tome
bad liellogt to think tbat money It lying Idle
la tbe bands of paymasters, wblch we so badly
need, and which Is our honest due.
, In contrast to thlsnegleot, I would mention
the Improvement and reform In all the depart-
ments of this hospital, aa conducted by the
gentlemanly Dr. Juason, ot zaans , woo tucoeea-e-

Dr. Connor as "surgeon In charge."
In conclusion, I have only to say, that it ths

pay department la dolog Its full datv, and the
Government and tbe people are satisfied' fba'.
such la the oaae, aa a soldier I'll be content.

A Wodnpip BoLDiia.

F.uivmvtviAM Parana. Wa are reodeated to
state that 'the Provost Court haa a beaniifol
form of emancipation papert for tbott loytl
Cltlsent Who WIBO io emancipate toetz .hsih
It ln.As slivnlflsnt to Bfirf lha savle on' tha seal
where tbepelleao and beryonngformerly spread
isenuwivej a. v. Kayune.

t Itxinoas Cotto!. The eiptrlsaental cotton
crop or Illinois is gatnenng. it ,ia
thai tba Bute will produce twenty, thouiand
bales lor export thl season. TheTsiastvirown
It the upland, prlnetpally from teed procured
in Tennettea. l rat 0011117 ( eoiiatpun
dent) la exoellent, and the quantity per acre,
so nr at it Known, eiceeaa mat 01 ins ooiwa
growing districts farther Boutb. The uooer-talnt- y

of procutlng atsd In- - tbe sarly'pert-0- !

tataeaion prevented many from planting; bnt
lbs reeufl of tbltyear's experiment la highly
encoaraglog. Illinois could grow 600,000 Bales
profitably. "

.There it tome dltcootentaaioog the paroled,
trcabs at Camp Douglas, Chicago, oao0Ml
of tktlr latter seta to tarftoa hffme aa Minns-tola- .

Both the Thlrty-tenoo- Ohio and
and twenty-alxt- ..New York regi-

ments bare made, efforts to break ont of tbe
camn enclosure, and It waa fonnd necessary to
call out armed companies to-- hold them la
cnecg. 1

Hon. J. R. GlddiruTf . who: horn hit', eooeulsr
posiuon in uanaaa, naa gooa oppcriuniuet 01
one ervisg ins curreni 01 tuioiio senumeni insrs,
tayt that tines the PrealdentT proclamation tp
peered the people of the Prorlnoe hart turned
around In favor ot the North, with the excep
tion or ne small clique or secession sympaini- -

sera in a lew 01 us pnnoipti towna ana cmer,

LliT OP OOMTttAOTa solUttdor proposed
War Departaaeat aad Its several Baraaas,

taitag tht week seat pracearag ike ltth day sf
,i e . v

ORDNADCE OFFIOE. '
ut , o. n. nv.u, ui ovniwui, n & , ivjRjotvlJ. Walker avA VVfd. F. Htaataa.l nrewiaM

10 farDlib 1,000 bieich leadlsg aantkats, at ts aaab;
lUJ Drsvso iuiuipb aarDUMa, bivmi eawi. jigBi
oiaadcd by Palir Cooper.

leiuraishlMiaawMhaonrinaa.attTaaeh: Vcoo
AuitrbazU1iS,bissaoaBtad,at IT so- - 80,000

riSaa, afeal noanied, at as, and- - t,ooo. Kaflsld
rifles ao price

Oct, 4th. J.E Coa4lat,elllswTotk,craftWM
seiti ol horse 1 qarpraeats, at tzxao sash salt. - .

Oct. lib. J. u. rerry, of Wsshlaf tea.
Beoomaiacdad

by Tbra. Bailwa, at at. , -
Ooilu Dilts, KleriouaCo.,ifNawTtirk,cffsr

hitte'ry aeoDuttamaau, eal. .11, at U ft, oal. OS, at
M31. a . .

Oat. lib. D. 8. Caalek, of Olaeiaaall, aftrt
bona eqalpmaats at 129 par lett. aeoaaraaaaad by
uua. D r,vsiii. it,
! Oakath. Joha C. Nre.ofWMllaftOB.prcpoees
to luralsk braeeb loadlag earbtats ao prloe alvaa

Oct loth. O, B Board,of Wateriewa, M. X.,
oflera a.000 ravelvinf platola, at tit aaeh

vn. luio. . is. niiangooa, oi xsaw zeia, pro-
to altar Ualiaa Slatas maakats ror tsM ash.

taoommasded by Capt. Crllpia.
oet. louv, aarnaai J. Baavta, or rniiaaaiaua,

propo'esiofuralah tlaeb wronght lroa eaaaoa, at
1810 aaab: alao.Napotcon eazmoa.at aiieeiebOjtutn. MiereaaCe,ofCiaclaaati,ot'art),OvO
istta infantry accoutrement ao prloe atetael.

OoL tun. J-- mtohoook, of Naw TorkosTtra
too aaooth bore tan k its, at it 7a (Eemlnalon rat,
Hrafob,) also, 10) imoouibore satskats, (1143,1 at

IJ . . . . -
uuAaiauaaaiaaubnaaaj.'aurriua.
Messn BlUioas. BoiD a Co.. PklladelDbia. osar

to fernnh glovea ror the army this eooalag wlaia- r-
no terrai slated ,

A Dnsantov, Parls.offare earttla artlolrs, olothlng,
and iqalpaga, at spcclllsa prices, Imported lloza
raru.

Mrnr' Wcrthlsgtcn a Co., Clnclarall, tITar to
luralsa tsni erovee at 1 63 aorf tl 71 eaeh

Harsh si lloora rffer to dsUrer In Wublogton,
arithlnlSdavB.aflehorMa at lha fLllawlae nrloas
viz- - cavalry at till 41 eaoh, and artillery horses at
tut ta earn.

Jas Verrer Ce , ol Patisbtrg, effar to deliver
hoiasa at Baltlsaore for tisaoo, at Ilazrlahnrg ror
Ilia id, and at Waihtagton lor t st oo eecb
ju dMrrr,oi.faegrtiown,x-e.- , proposes u iar

lUh UQ)f)a,nalaor oats at TJ osnls par hnakal.to
ir dallttrrd at ilarrtititrf , Baillnoro, or Waaritiig- -

V. T Djre propoaaa to anal on 0 and 'Twenty.
second itrtete, la vrashlsf o oe seas twe

yrea' patent g a.saeD to Do aappiied wltn
water tine end aim too lettbf Ihr.a pit

ruQucr nose, 2 loonaa ia autmaier, witn noes pipe
iieaoh,andatlibe proper eoaptlagaand keys for
ISM IP

PBOPOS ALS are Invited until tbe ttthSF.ALITUOctober, Ida. io snppljlag the Unltod
8 ales wliri e.ooo BKEr CATTLE on iba boot Tba
Cattle to ba daUrered at Waanlof ton City, D. 0 ,1a
aucloto, v.z ,

1 ocuncaa on id luinaayoi nuvamoar.
l,ioo head on tba letb day of November.
1 010 bssd oo the SStb day , f November.
l,eoo aaid oa tba eih day of Drectabsr.
1 ooo head oo tho 1Mb day of December; aad
1 030 head on tbe lath day ol Dees mber.
Euh lot ranat averava 1 300 DOonsa aroaawataht.

acd no animal aalrrultad wblcb waltba fiaathan t loi
ponndigrosawtlgbt Halnuaandbaltanotwaatod.

Iwaoty r oant. of tba puroba, a zaoaay will bs
retalced nntli tbe eontiaot li oomplebtd

A bond, mlth good and tnOolaat taoarlty, will ba
raomraa.

Qovernment reetrvet to ItMll tba tight to pay la
nous.or other Qovonnxent fanda

No uid will ba en'artatned whan pal la by eon-

motors who haveprtrlcmlv failed to eomply with
tbelr contract, or whan tut oHdsr ta not preaaat to
rt'pnna o ni diu

Ail bide mesc bo eceompanltd by twogaaranlaat.
Ths HsrafB of Arnu must, ba atatsd In fall.wlthlha

or o'sa aoaieia of all tba mabe-- ef tba firm
llldt lo ba dlrcoied to Col A. BECKWIIH.A D.

C. and O 3 . U. H. A , Waihinetoo, I). U , and
"Propxala for BierCattla "

earm or tuararuee.
VTe ,ol the county of , and State of

, aud ..ol tba county cf - , and Stale
of , do hereby goaraaty lhat la able to
lolni a oonti act lu aeoordacoa wttb the taraoa of hie
tropotltlon, a d lhat. thonld hit propoaltloa ba ae
Sep ad, be III at ouoa aniar Into a contraot La as
Sordanoe tbarcwllh

Soould Ilia rrmTeot ba awarded bun, wa art d

to beceroe bis becuitllta
Ihli goaiaatea most ba appended to saeh bid,

' cetlt
A v. Cams to tht pre ml of IboESTU about a week ago, TBKEE C0W8 one

colored dan, with white spots, one brlndlt, with
whit tnots and botb hind fatt wbjte.'and tba other
r d Tba owaer or owatrt will ptesae come foi ward,
Droo properly. BIT vurK, inu i.ar mtD

Fourteenth .treat real,
oat 14 3t ntar PJnsy Braneh.

MEUCAKTILfc BANK la calling In sadTUB lecralog its bills of t saa aa preaeatcd at i htlr
oounter, 3:3 Pennsrlvsola avenue, opposite Wo- -
laros . ik, ieii- -

Dr. Fielilolatt,
Of No, 41.1, corntr of Ktgktta ntl VU

ODDOtJte tht Uen. nl fot Offlo.
Cd t oomatttd on IinEUMATIO AVFEO-TION-

OONBIIMI'TION, LIVER tf,

CHRONIC AF fcOTION3,H l, M
all lilMiMiOf Imprudence, of whUTur charuicri

Du wmoQ mmjf t ucoiniru loouriaUt ur vujwt yujr
(.lo tiii Jit fniti to mtk an lanneuats our.

Vrnmhla leoslbv crtotlcr lu tbe lOttiaMOC mcdl'
olne.he UentUedtoctTer hlmieir totb tnblto ai
tf lo? hm only on in w.ningioncivp-Dio- i inora
in i tpecUvntJiltt All etMi curabla will b gnaran
tia.rl- Ha Mr.rr.nta a. ctirfl lihoot tha uia of mir.
9UTf or any other danttrOair medloto RiontoiiM
VUfwU in IrTU Ug UKsi

N B LetUTiaddrMMdtoDr. F.,athlJOGlo,Ko.
nitoorner oirjgnui ana t iiricii, oppotaia un

-i lMt Office, will rcotlrt lumaedltttj atttntioa.
ootS yl

DABBBII ON TUB POTOMAC.

On and after tha 12tli instant day ol ztapumhef ,

pakaiwIU ba required from all vassals, boats, Aa,
navigating tha Pototnao river. Tbees will be lamed
by the Commanding OBlotr of tba Flotilla, and may

ba bbtalned front las nevei vweeia atauonaa at aibx
andrla or at tha month of tha river.

dlDEON WELLES,
- Beeretary of the Navy
Navr Oaraaiaaav,,

Baotembarll.tltl tap 11

T7HIH NAI.K.-TUE- KK FINE, UIQnLY- -
X1 tralotd naiiui.1!. uuKDCntnuajyauaiTna.I...., HmtshlA Inr otnMrahaina' hudanld ana
actutomtd to tbe Art loqolra at tba Stable, US
Twoltih atraet, bttwatn u ana jt. not ia si

rjiHOMAH hi. LLOYD.
Attorney for Olaiments,

aM laorr roa rnoocuva
Bounty landi, Ftnilom, Aircan

of Pay, Kitrt Pay, kt,
WASHINGTON, D. 0.,

Witt civs 'prompt and amolant attention to tht
protaoaUoa of Clauna of erery description agaiast
tha uovanuavni, auu vun hu,s bui

Both rVna and ctarati for services will bs mads
sausiaouirr. .
aasBtt daring tha existing war; also, for tha widows
and orpbane of soldiers who have died from woandl
or disease Incurred while la tbe United Statea aer
vita, also, ZMUiuir jioney lur uia uvirs at law 01 BOiaiarr
daoeaied during the existing war.

S tea ojTiuou wiui Biiuruezs vr vuiii rsuas sur
warding baslneaa

1 ba highest prlers paid for Land Warraata

THOMAS a LLOTD,
AWmryfa drill sals,

Ha Tk nsvaath atratt.
Washington, D 0

N. B.' Editor i of paps i abiuhing the abov atr
will be entitled to my services to tbe amonntol their
thargts T, . Id

deolt-- w

DmTaJrTMairt Of ttt IlllsallUI,

Of iatVak Jgakl, tftfllll ! tfl. 1M2.

. FrWjirlcWaisJssonicv.atthW.Bapart-ment- ;
deemed tuBclently" reliable to warranl

as la to doing, I ooDtMtr IHj,dnly lo wan
all psrtont oontemplatUg , lha orotalng of the
Plaint thlt fall to Utah or ths Ptolllo eoati
that there It good reason to apprehend hottlUV

Saakt Indiana, aiwsll m thf Indian npon the)

puiflt AnA aiMa Am A taMai

Ths Indiana nfertsdio have darlag ikssiv
turnmat oosunltted M7tral robberlttand iptrt
dera. tTkey arsnomtrovB, povrvrfaVand wtt
like, "iiod, akoold they'gentrallv aanniea loti i
tt altlfode', art capabl of renderlos the ml;

graat roates acrott ths Plata sitreae'lj peril;
on' lienoe this warning.- - , ';', J" i'.

By order of lbs 8ecretiry ol thi' Interior:
' , CruaLM K. Mai ic

V J
! 4t Oomytalotwl

'"
I, a'' f -' f t " i iW1 ss.Vesetls ttnuttaui

' tats Pstaaana KtTtr,
'V

, Tht guard vetteli off'AItxai'drla and Pin
rvini, oo ws arutumao river, win hwuh
gnlthtd, duldff ths day, by, a aonaaai warn
yua wrni a kra aba; 8t,' AMrsir'i.randfal
night by tvrotuuitiotriBji. i '

Th officer In 6miiJna Of thess .vessels will
furnlah th Naval Pototnao Pass I all mattert
of vetaeta aSavlgatlng th river,' after they ahall
bar ginh'b'ropf tealey, ft lawfully em
plojd.'' uV (ffritil aa o nir anl Jt i

TtaatiU tntttincorosMtrtlaa' from tha'rlvW.

UI bs tnbjtot to 4seltlod If nnprovMsd vrt
" " ""'' j - 1

AS7B-- A. ZlilWOOD,

Ootaniodor Oom'g Pototaac FloUlla.- -

O.PFIOIAL,
lsTirrarr'or But,

,i t Washington, Jen. M, 1861.
Th 8sortarr of 8tate will bereafUr recslv

member of Congress on bnajnet on Saturday,
eommsnolng with Saturday, the flrst of next
month. ne-- . .a,.nsnf Tiu YT opwieni b

SPECIAL NOTIOKS,

fe,--
Ti-l 8 6 Q1JL

DBAXX'I FLAHTATJO JIITXBI..'..'l
1 Thty eraata a helUry appatltt. 1

Taay are an antldota to ohaiure of water anddlaL
That Dnrumi effaota of dlaalnation and late hoars .

Thty street than tha syetaataad enkvaa the salad
Thty prevent mmmatla aad tntarmlttast lavara.
Tbey partly tht breath aad acuity ef tha atoeaaoh
Thty ooio Drspepaia and Cooetlrpetloa
Tbev caraDfairhosa.Chotaia. aad Oaotara Ko

aa
'tkaaa.ia Tlvas Pnantvlalnt eatisV NtrtrHis klalatiisur VtMV Skaaavs vwaaasenHan A.vvBvvm mmmm

aobo. t . r
They art tha beat Bitten ta tha world They make

the weak aua strong, sat are aaaaaatad natural
restorer, a nay art niaat rsnohvmiCia, the etisbrated Callsaya Dirt, roots asd barbs,

tad art taken wltn the pkaaaetcfa btvtrait,wtth- -

est t sasril Iniisnf niaa nf dav. Parttoalarlv rt.
eununaadad. is dillea't ptrioaa rq idling a ctnila
atlmnlaatj Bold By nil urooaia liituriikta, uottia,
and Saleoat. r. 11. DBAKJCO.,a Broadway,
new Tetk.

az-I-ti HaiaJae tfaathlr Mtatlnx
tha Board ofTiasttea of rnbUet)thools,wlU bahsld
It tha All'rman't Boom, CI y Hall, ihle (TUEt-D-

afttrnoon, Ootober ll, at ax o'elnek
ll its. Mt, ara avis, ost y.

aorWeotoav's raosjrs ats of Hayrery.-qp- ie
ef thlawtrfc are ear salt at the offlaa of tha JfaariaM
SmbUomn. rasapblet adtttos, as etnta Hoaa
edition, II etatt. ,.,

avAltamtlonl Atlflntfaaal Atcanllanlll
JfaaUd a taw MEN to eotaplatt a eosanany of the

reitmaat Tlrftala (Flrrt Eaataro Va.)
Thla la lha only vtftauat now jtttat ooaovy, aad de
auiea rar -- orsuiaj, BtiiaviVai" oy lot sewt-
Hirw nN,Hvu7wiui-iHsiirvituswui-
and tbe forts aboata watnlattoa, D.C '

Baoraltlsg oBum, Third atratt ti door below fa
avaaat A. C. WIDDICOMBE,

V
GEO. A. ABMIX'

eaf sdlaeol.

Mottee Oa aad after lueeday
April 1, lies, the tralaaoa aaBalttmora aad Ohio
matlroad will oommanea running salt, (Bandayt
ezoepted J leavlnx tills Sutton at T ao a. aa., ant
oonneeUng at WaanJngtoa Jnaetlon vrlth Mali
rrata ror an parta of the Wast Wa Wheeling or
Psrkarsharr Tnroarh rJokets sold and baigagr
ebaokad. W. r. SMITH.

St. or Transportation u a o. at H
apl-- dtf (Star k Global

jaw- - aareaat FtntaairlTnnla lttsatta.--.lh- a

auktMt aad safest route to the Movtawtat aa
usuimm. swv unitu umim umttjj i a w,w w

8anday. Boldlsra ttokata at Oovrranftat tatat to
all tha prtnolDtl polite la tht Morth and Weat, For
tlokata and mrthar Inforautlon apply at tat otBoe ol
tat "urtat rtanayivaaie itontt," aortneaat earaat
Psnnavlvanla aveaaa aad stalk atratt. aaaaar ita
tlonalilouL OnVoa open from I a aa.tttp.in.
on tttadaya t to t p. aa.

.. v. nwsvn,
tag ly Ageat

tf BaMbaUr'a nalr Ova Tbt Beat la
tb World William A. Batohaloi'a celebrated
Hair Dye prodaest a color not to bt distlnganbeo
front nataia; warrantad not to injere tba Hair in tht
least; remedlsa the 111 affaeta of bad dtta, and ravlt
eralat thf Hair for lire OBEY BED, or BUSTY
HAIR, Instantly tarns a splendid Black or Brown
bavin tht hair toft and batarJrtl. Hold by al
Drag-pet- ao

aae- - Tha (itaaraa la ahrned WILLIAM A
BATCHELOB, IXsfmr Sda ef sadt dw

Factory. No. 1 Barelay street, (Late 93 Broae
wayaadisBondjNewTorss rayuiy

TjtiaiK UHuostititca.
I'lNE QB0CHBIB8,

, FINE QROCEBIES,

FINE OBCCEBIES,
AT AUCTION FBIOES,
AT AUCTION PBICF.S,

AT AUOriONFRIOIS

Tht btlaaos ef lha oatfo of Iba

SOUOONEB "AID,"
Consisting cf every dttoilpUon of

FINE
FAMILY

QROCEBIFS,

Will ba lor aala until tha Sohoocer It dlichargad

FAtllLIEg
In ntad ol a Winter Supply, at lha

TRADE F&ICE,
Can ba inppllad'by lbs Faekage.

FEED. B.COrZBNB,
Ccntlgtaa, cor. ltth atratt and Venn. art.

OAFT. nUrCHINQB,
Schooner "Aid," foot cr 11th street.

os ifir
'

P CnillTtJllK I VVHHITUnKI
SdCoO-z-osfox- ' Oo- -

AT111KIB ' '
EXTENSIVE WAHEROOMS,

tsu Savaath street,
OFFAB INDUCEMENTS toLur'naaere of Furnl.
tura and thr UooHkaepIn Ooods.

Oar ttcekU large and tailed
Farlor Sanaa la Brvxattlle, Bep, and Hair Cloth,
Chamber satte , in Kll Oak, Walnut, Maheaeny,

a nit w.t.bn ..itl. nrniniBtid.
Oak,Walnnt, and alabOany Extlnslon Tables

aad Olalng unaire
Bapetlor Cnrltd Hair Matlraaaaa, Untk and othtrat.,,..,.. '
Also, a large qgantity of low prlotd Bedsteads,

Chairs..Tablta, Bureaus, Wardrobes, Wathateede,
Onl'tFnrnitara,ao

All of ahleh tie made frcm tba past materials,
and warranted to live aatltfaailon

IMaoca luratshio would do well to lock through
aioos oaiora pvrouasioa, aa we art Bailing at

the to salt the ife.ee.
McOBKaOR A CO.,

cot il Stvastb ttisst.

WIIULKSALK DaCALUKS
IN TBUHKS, VAMSE8,

SArOHELLS, HAVXBJIACKJI,anp baoi
WALL, BTErUKNB A CO.,

exTFtun. arenas, bet Mb an loth streets,
sepia solalf '

AUCTION-SALES-
.

Ttt-l- X3m.-y-t

V W, L. WAIiIj CO., AneUeaittrt, 'B (Baestaaora to win at ttaaaaw jartjuoAaa Wlsaaa - - - aasajfl Vaaaatsn aaaf
iVtaWI UUllal tasrws aaaaraa a lawsn aavs

OOVEBNMlftT BALI OF COSDEMHXD
BOSSES --Will bt sot it rabUt AaetleaatIM
Corral near the Vaval Obearvatory, oa MOATDAT,

WrtttU,bA,Hl?llBOF'H0.Ed
Condense aa stilt for pnblto ttnlet. 1 1

Tense oaab, In Oort mam tfawU. tt
J J DAzlA.

. ..... ii a. q. m., a. s. a,
., W.L..WALl00.,,.,
set 4 " 7 ,'' Atetloneere
ssyTtie abevt sals will bs rsntlnaasl

ithltaUtaDAYIaaorain.
f ,lW. tt WALL a CO.,

,ott It rul r r Aattksasara.

nu a w. sa wau, as sjii siaieiasatstee. t
JO (Sststtsora to WtU Barnar ) t

AnMCbr rm. ltmi Kvkrr1.LA1QB SALE OF UB0CEBIKS,8tJTLEM'
BappU, BtsMt, aa at Auatlss --Oa THURSDAY
fttWlaa, Ottoisr ltu, wa will rail, at oar

U baertl.Vnili, Raaaad, aad YeUow'Safan,
Bags CstTse, Rlet. r
Tlttsaa Cincinnati Html and bstas Startk,
ICOiboxat EaattrB Oattlng aad Eagusa Dairy
I Oateta,, . . j .
Btxaa Chawlag aad Flat tat Tobateo,
Boxat Aitfttttas aad Starlaa Oaadlat,
modss Ftpptr, Sobattes, t - u
Boast Blutrs, 1 - t --)i-to aesen lassos tad Baapbsrry BUiP, I i '
Psxta Fraaak LtnMM, J jtl hsxta Walla' aid Provost Fleklae, r - ,v
fllUkishAst BatstM. Ttassritta.
Ilaam. fauwa attak. aaaartsA bennits .
strrtaaSagitaatTalaiavOsktt,.,
abaaCadr,lcaa1stcai,' ,

:ts uieaawart, aaBaaieva, aaa ztaaaaae,
It aaaay other artWae la tat Oioeery lhat.

aazzaatasa.1 ,tv, a tWA1.1 u-- r

oetl4iini ,u vi-- . - .AMttontara.'

Ti J, o. MeOUf sua ak CO , Attatluaatra.Buurait'saAiBujra'uitiuTuaaiAiiu
tsatM E"starOa laujasftAi jtuiiauiu,
iter ltth, at u o'alaaa.l asaaUstU, by uassa ot
haactrahlt Oitthaaa OMat. tan. fundi and

jTasaa sf the lata Oanvlta af Kin, rtatatdla
saat Hs tat'Twsllih street,- - between X aad W

nans nana, asaapfMira " ..i '
Boua, Arm aad rutsr Chairs,

.Qlu-fiac- Mirrors, dartalat, .
- , Brnsjtls aa Itgrala Cartels,

,
FaaeyCEalrt.OttetVaat.,

Beosoase, ' K

Cast as Wood atalCaalnr,. e
sBttsttads Baraaas, Washttaada,

Hair aad Huk Mattraasts,
Bol stare end, PUlowi,
uianaau,fJetororbi, Bprtsda,
LKklag giaaete, Cloak, ahadsa,

- OUolotli.lltalr carpata, Reda an Et tt,
Dlalag and Break tsat Tat.at,
Cookla aad other B tone, r

TsamaarwuBasvaararasacrtniantsf Hoaaaaold
tad Kitahtn roqiWltaa -

Tarauiaaa.;- - ,. ueu o. ri ibu, bit.
i JAB. C.MoiUIBnSCO,

ottlt-- d r Aaatlonasra.

BY SIHICBbT B WlLLlnHa, Anetltna.r..
BACir'S-8AL- OF HOUSBSOLD AND

Kltetjsn Famitare, at Anotltn By vlrtat of aa
traar of oliteala aad das ef trait, I 'shall putts

on TUESDAY, lha llt ln.tat,ln irsst of
lot AaanoB StorsofOraeakWIlllamt.attht ssratr
a al sk mt ft St. uli ul aall Skam awst tatjas j atuansitsi. saa as w wta,t s asaaasau
good and osttwl. Urlad opom to aaiutr rtat la t
iraiatoU. AltXsCBdar, ty Uatolln Jobvoa, ud
4m4 of trut to imr A, OrtiB.

Tllafo4iieortAfBgaanl awortmaatof --Tar-,

altirt.neba
OOIaU, fJDirf, IMalaTIOI.

BarNoi.SkltDairj, Wardrobai,
Tablta, Slat.d
lUttraat, Btddiaf, Clork,
MitalOramimU sLooklaf gUm.
Wladow OarralM aad Unad ,
Canto. Olasi, aad Croaktnr War,
Uraiaali aad oibt r (Jarpafi,
Oil cloth, Kap.amd Mttila,
lsOtolKhabanlttqalalUi, .
Will. aaoTOilMr artloiaa whloh wa dtm unntatt

aa7 to aovna. ata

Biluf.
ORKBN It WILLIAU8.

oet 14 U AvotlonMrf.

BOAHD1NG.
AND LODQIHO WANTED --ABOARD wife want a Parlor aad Bd room

adjoining, la a private house with modern laprovo.
taants, aad where as nthtr boarder wonld t a takta.
Or tbrts famished rootna.with eonrrnlatcts tea
oooktnf , So A liberal pil.a will ba pal If inllad.
jMitrvLsstoaonaat an ao reaa immtoiitaiy,aiaavg
pries, At ,' Bos sq, Ptll 09.S, Wtthlsgtu."

ceil-- Jtt

as HOUSK Ha 3SQ. K net Fraakua
Bow.lataly iccozkd by Mia Col.Dilakard.haa

been taken by a Northern family andiaaowoatned
torths socotsincdiilon ot FUst O art Bosrdtrs, for
ui. n inivr. a iw tesie Doaiaara wui ot taaana

Oct -
BOAHD .WABTKD-B- Y A GENTLEMAN,

Winter, ntar WUIaid Hcttt, la a private
lamtly. Tarata at par week.

Address M.D.B, 111 E street, Weihngtoa 1

A OKNTLEMAN AND WIFE, OR TWO OR
V three geniletnen wllKcd plaeaast Farahhtd

BOOMS and BOARD. Apply at tl! aoitn Daticat,
btlwtta Steoad aad Ihlrt oet I

WANTS.
WANTED A compelant DBIVE1I, to take

y,ol a Uau, Au.lr at ISO
Tenth auaat, a. ji , at the Btort. Jt
HOU KWANTKD Th. ChaplaiiTof Armozf

Hospital la drslrona of obtaining a com.
finable Dwelling House, or three or loar resins.
Be baa a email famlir, and Is wlUea to nav n liberal
pnoa. vat 10 i

WANTED A Boom for tht Storagt or Otost.
Lock Box No tl, Wsjhlnetin

Fost Offlea, atallng aiaa, looatlon and rent cf rooms,
ooto tf

WAHTED-HHPLOTM8rl- traatworthy
at dastrous of tmploytntnt

five or six hoars par day. Ha wonld atita to a
gaotlemaa'a books, or any other trnploysaent.
Wonld tiot.expeot anreaaooabfa wage.. Adataaa
No. ata. New Jersey avauae, Capitol Bll

igia, u

FUUIIIIUaSD I1UD8K WANTKO-alE- AK

tht Baltimore A Ohio Raltroad
Company, bia Good Tenant, who will tats gtod
mi vi saa itraiwrv, ae snoiv.

Tl W. EDUOhznV.
sapM Ptsaangar Agent B nO. H. atTOa"

WANTKtt At the New Yorl rmploymenl
Omotjfo 111 Ninth street, nsar Fa

aTanna,VwhNTY-TIVE(- WUITE and COL.
OBKD OIBLS, with good terafaooee, aa Cooks,
Chambermaids, LaundrsaKt, WattiasmMi, Narsaa,
and Haamalrt-aaea- AUoyoun Colored ilea to wall
en tabloa In Frtrate Famlllaa or Hotels Also want,
adhoaBettttnnMlataIy,aithor althcot Famlhua.
Employers In want ofi00dbelp,wlllnlltto thatl
adrantaga to call

lay iSlf N H MILI.lUt

nt Aaiiiiaiawttis attlttv rAt'ilmt.
WANII.D-- la laBialaa to laaia to laala kktru.

A carwin oat,, to a short time, make. pr week, butt
tatoil Inquire, for panuatari.il T Seventh at,

ll .. M. ia

FRANKLIN & 00.,
iaMsBsss7aSBjBB -- jsMJiMAd

I

SCIENTIFIC AND FRAOTICAI,opvioxAsru,Mt Panaaylvanla avtnaa, btlwtta IVIh
anil lath, straits, north aldt.

8FECTACLIS and EYE OLABBE8, with gaa-nl-

HnsIiIsh l'.hhlas. ouarlt I Imnrovlnt and
strengthening the Impalrd eyealftrt

MILITABt FIELD ULA8BK8,
UI anpanor quaiiiy, lor oar or nigut.

MIC ROSOOPliB,
OFF.UA GLASSES,

8TKREOBCOFLS and VIEWS, doma.llo aad
fornlta. MATU1MA1IUAL aad BUUVKYOB'8
1NBTB1IMENTS,C0MP1BSUI,BJlKOUEIE18,
TBltBMOMETEBH, UYOBUMtlTSuS, Ae., to ,

It tha lowest Ntw York priors, wholeaala nr retail,
FUANKLIN k CO.,

i sep 13 111 I'snaylvanla evtsae
A If II U U II lM HOW LOST I nOW RESTORED

JbtfFtaVilAsd.taaAialsJatMlope Ales Aa Oats.

A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREAT.
mentjand Draloal Onrt of SptrisatoriboBa,or Sem-
inal Wiakness, Involuntary Kmlaslosis, baxnal If
blUiy, and lnpedbatnta to Marrlata renarallyi
Nanonsueaa, Consampllon, Epilepsy anl Fits, Maa.-ta- l

and Fbytloal laoapaolt, raanltlng Irom t,

Ae. By Boar. J. Cc.viawsu,&. D ,aatbsr
Dl tha I7rrm Bock, Ao.

"AUoon tulliowaandaor htstrtrtra,"
Bent Under seal, In a plain envdopa, lo any nddrnaa,
fox paid, oh rsoelpt of six cents, or two potWge
stamre.by Dr Cat. jlline,

1ST Bowery, Haw Yotk,
at 1 Snlfdajw Foat Oltot Box, tM.

IB T tt at A T IAM.aatiwaary .either for au Odttr or a Private,
la order-t- o aauart twe. certain artltl'a. vis t Qua
new BUIBr and one pair of HO ,K, whloh wu let!
at my shop daring InrJ seta

ana 0 U. MUHCI.


